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Table 5. Effect on cotton yields of various insecticide treatments for TBW control.

Treatment!/
Rate

(Lbs /A)

X Yield
Seed Cotton /Acre

Stat. Sig.
(.05)

Dipel + Pounce + Coax 0.5 + 0.05 + 1.5 1605 A
Thuricide + Fundal + Coax 0.5 + 0.25 + 1.5 1594 A
Pounce 0.1 1548 A
Thuricide + Fundal 0.5 + 0.25 1410 AB
Dipel + Pounce 0.5 + 0.05 1273 B
Bactospeine 1.0 929 C

Elcar + Thuricide + Coax 0.25 + 0.5 + 1.5 917 C
Thuricide 0.5 871 C
Bactospeine 0.5 848 C
Dipel 1.0 837 C
Dipel + Coax 0.5 + 1.5 791 C
Dipel 0.5 757 C
Thuricide + Coax 0.5 + 1.5 734 C
Check 367 D

1/ Appl. Dates: Aug. 18, 24, 27 & 30; Sept. 2, 8, 13, 17, 21 & 28; and Oct. 1.
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Summary Report

Cotton Insects Genetic Studies

A. C. Bartlett, Research Geneticist

Three replications of a simulated field population, consisting of 30 pairs of selected non -

diapause (ND) adults (SOTD strain) and 10 pairs of unselected laboratory (D) adults (WCRL strain),
were subjected to diapause inducive conditions. In the F1 generation, 72% of the progeny did not
enter diapause (FIND). Two F1 crosses were made for each replication: (1) F1(ND) X F1(ND), (2) F1(D)
X ND. No difference in percent nondiapause (average 81 %) was observed between these crosses. Thus
the percentage of nondiapause progeny was high but diapausing individuals were not completely elimin-
ated. Higher ND release ratios must be examined. Variability in pupation times of individuals
subjected to diapause inducing conditions caused problems in coordination of these investigations
which may be typical of problems that will be experienced in field applications of conditional lethal
mutations, such as the nondiapause character.

In cooperative studies with the Arizona Agriculture and Horticulture Department, weevils from
seven Arizona cultivated cotton locations, two Mexico cotton locations and two wild cotton (Thurberia)
locations were compared using allozyme frequency techniques. Genetic distance between weevils from
cultivated cotton locations within Arizona and between Arizona and Mexico averaged less than 0.080,
while distances calculated between weevils from one location of Thurberia and weevils from cultivated
cotton in either Arizona or Mexico averaged 0.288. There appears to be little breeding isolation
between weevils on cultivated cotton in Arizona and Mexico, but some thurberia weevils are isolated
from the cultivated cotton weevils. Variation between thurberia weevil locations was also rather high
indicating some complex interactions between these various populations.

Pheromone Attractant Studies

H. M. Flint, Research Entomologist

Tests were conducted with volatile compounds from cotton during the early 1981 season (prior to
squaring). A very small number of male pink bollworms were caught in traps containing pinene or
limonene. These results, while interesting, do not solve the problem of how to catch female moths.

A field plot test was conducted with COAX and Dimilin for control of H. virescens. The results
indicated that one pound of Dimilin with three pounds of COAX (AI /acre) dia not reduce the number of
damaged bolls and larvae per plot.
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P. D. Lingren, Research Entomologist

A six -component microencapsulated formulation of tobacco budworm pheromone (alcohol deleted) was
applied to cotton (four acres and several 20 -row ft. plots) and various techniqus were used to
evaluate the impact of the treatment on confusion of mating in Heliothis (tobacco budworm and boll-
worm) populations. Results showed the six -component formulation to be more attractive to bollworm
males than to tobacco budworm males; however, virgin females of both species were more attractive than
the formulation. Tobacco budworm males were highly attracted to plumes of the six -component formula-
tion but seldom approached to within six inches of a point source of the material. This suggests that
the alcohol component may be functional in preventing mating between the two species.

Application of 15 gm /acre of the six -component pheromone against low density tobacco budworm
populations shut down traps and mating on mini -tables by 50% or more for one night but had very little
impact on in -field mating. Males were attracted to COAX and cigarette filters impregnated with the
seven -component pheromone. They attempted to mate with cotton leaves containing the formulations for
about 1 1/2 hours after which they would no longer make contact but would veer off after approaching
the leaves to within six inches to one yard. This suggests that proper information is lacking, such
as the components are breaking down or are being released at ratios not acceptable to the males. How-
ever, plumes of these formulations do remain attractive for several days.

An attracticide containing COAX, gossyplure and one of three pesticides was developed that showed
90% kill of male pink bollworms attempting to mate with cotton leaves which had received either spray
or granular formulations of the attracticide. Males were highly attracted to treated leaves and
attempted to mate with the leaves several times. Some males and females were observed probing the
treated leaves with their proboscises. One treatment containing 1 1/2 lbs of COAX, 2 grams of gossy-

plure and 0.2 lbs /acre of cypermethrin reduced high density adult populations of pink bollworms by 90 +%

for over three weeks. The attracticide was applied as the fourth generation of adults began to emerge.
Large numbers of females were also killed by the application because they occupy the upper portion of
the plants for several hours of the night.

An application of the attracticide containing 0.05 lbs /acre of permethrin gave only 50% kill.
More work is needed to establish proper pesticide, dose rates of COAX, pesticide and pheromone, and

droplet size. Strip treatments, large droplets concentrated on terminal portion of plants, and less
overall pesticide load with greater efficiency and effectiveness of control appear very possible using
the attracticide, but the amount of pesticide used per unit of sprayed area may need to be somewhat
higher than conventional usage.

The attracticide formulation used as a bait in traps was as good as or better than several
standard baits for nine weeks and showed attractiveness for at least seven days when sprayed on plants.
One formulation of gossyplure at one mg /bait, applied to filter paper and used as a bait in traps, was
highly attractive for seven months. It was more attractive than a standard rubber septa bait (one mg)

changed every three weeks during the seven -month period.

T. J. Henneberry, Research Entomologist

Gossyplure in plastic laminated formulations of 35 or 10 mg.a.i. /2.54 cm2, applied at the rates
of 2.96 -4.94 g.a.i. gossyplure /hectare to cotton fields, reduced male pink bollworm moth catches in
pheromone- baited traps an average of 80 -86% (range 40 -99 %) and clipped -wing female mating in mating

stations 90 -92% (range 52 -100 %) for 13 -16 nights after application. There were no significant differ-
ences in the results when gossyplure was applied at 3.71 g.a.i. /ha in 6782 point sources /ha or 4.94
g.a.i. /ha in 31,667 point sources /ha. Gossyplure applied at the rate of 7.40 g.a.i. /ha (3384 point
sources) in a 70 mg/2.54 cm2 formulation reduced male moth catches 84% during a 14 -day period after

treatment. Results obtained were not significantly different when population densities of pink boll-
worm males, as measured by captures in pheromone- baited traps, ranged from 1.5 -28.3 males /trap per
night in untreated cotton fields during the experimental periods.

Insect Biology

G. D. Butler, Jr.

Biological studies of the development of Cardiocheles nigriceps were completed and a manuscript
prepared.

Heat unit programs to predict the time of pink bollworm pheromone treatments were successfully
utilized during the spring.
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Plant Growth Regulator - Chemical Termination Studies

Carl F. Ehlig (Brawley, CA), L. A. Bariola, and T. J. Henneberry

A single foliar application of 0.056 kg dicamba and 0.56 kg chlorflurenol in 210 L of water /ha
significantly reduced seed cotton yield when applied on August 14 but reduced seed cotton yield only
slightly, or not at all when applied on August 28 or September 11 or 25. The chemicals decreased boll
retention by 50 to 75 percent, even when flowers opened three days before a foliar application.
Flowering was terminated during a period between one and two weeks after a foliar application. The
chemicals prevented normal drop of undeveloped bolls and flower parts, and decreased defoliation by
standard defoliants. Pink bollworm larvae began diapausing in signficant numbers about September 23
and at a high percentage by early October indicating that cotton fruiting should be terminated by
September 1.

Dicamba (0.05 lb /ac) + chlorflurenol (0.5 lb /ac) was applied to two growers' fields (16 ha each)
by air under an EPA approved Experimental Use Permit. The bloom rate was reduced to nearly zero after
12 -15 days posttreatment. The number of green bolls in the treated fields was reduced. In the one
field, which had a detectable level of pink bollworms in the bolls, the number of diapausing larvae
(estimated by counting number of green bolls, number of larvae per boll and percent in diapause) were
reduced 73% by the chemical termination treatment up through October 29.

New materials were tested as potential candidates for use in the chemical termination technique.
Thidiazuron (= NOR -AM Dropp ®) was tested at 0.005, .01 and .02 lb /ac with 0.5 lb /ac of chlorflurenol,

and at .02 lb /ac alone. Treatments were applied September 11 or September 21. All treatments showed
a rapid decrease in flowering rate about 7 -14 days posttreatment, and a decrease in the number of
green bolls. The Thidiazuron treatment alone was less effective than those with chlorflurenol. There
appeared to be some increased leaf drop or defoliation due to the treatments, especially the earlier
treatments which were applied when temperatures were higher. There has been no recovery of flowering
or square formation up to early December in the treated plots, while there has been continuous flower-
ing in the control plots.

Sweetpotato Whitefly, Bemisia tabaci, 1982 Research Results

G. D. Butler, Jr. and T. J. Henneberry, Research Entomologists
Western Cotton Research Laboratory, USDA -ARS, Phoenix, AZ

Summary

Development time of Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) from egg to adult varied from 65.1 days at 59 °F to 16.6
days at 86 °F. Adults emerged between 6 and 9 a.m. Yellow sticky traps were exposed at both Yuma and
Phoenix. There was a peak of adult activity in mid -May followed by a decline in early June and then a
sharp increase throughout July and August. Vacuum cleaner collections with 2- minute samples in cotton
at Somerton were very low. At Yuma, whiteflies were somewhat more abundant but generally did not
increase in August. Yuma populations were much lower than those in the Imperial Valley. Populations
were very low in Poston during the early summer but steadily increased throughout the summer to high
levels in September that caused sooty mold on the leaves and lint. Parasites reduced whiteflies in the
Poston area in fields in which insecticide sprays were discontinued. The rate at which the adults
increased in the fields of the different areas was very similar.

*************

The sweetpotato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) was a serious pest of cotton in 1981 and in the
fall moved into fall vegetable crops where it caused damage by transmitting several serious viruses.
In our report last year, we discussed damage, life history, overwintering, and control.

LIFE HISTORY: During 1982, we completed the life history studies and found that the egg stage varied
from 22.5 days at 62 F to 5.0 days at 90 °F. The total development time from egg to adult varied from
65.1 days at 59 °F to 16.6 days at 86 °F. These development times of seedling cotton plants in our
temperature cabinets are similar to those of other host plants recorded in the literature. Peak

emergence of adults occurred between 6 and 9 a.m. The average number of eggs laid per female was 81 at
80 °F and 72 at 90 °F. Males lived an average of 7.6 and 11.7 days and females lived an average of 8.0
and 10.4 days at 80 and 90 °F, respectively.
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